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The E-Design

F4T65
Wireless 4-way pushbutton 

with rocker
without battery or wire

F4T65B/F4FT65B
Wireless 4-way pushbutton 

with double rocker and battery

Wireless 4-way flat pushbutton 
with double rocker and battery

F4T65B/F4FT65B
Wireless 4-way pushbutton 

with rocker and battery

Wireless 4-way flat pushbutton 
with rocker and battery

F4T65
Wireless 4-way pushbutton 

with double rocker 
without battery or wire

F1FT65
Wireless 1-way flat pushbutton

 without battery or wirewith rocker
without battery or wire

with double rocker 
without battery or wire

 without battery or wire

B4T65|B4FT65
Bus 4-way pushbutton with rocker

Bus 4-way flat pushbutton with 
rocker

B4T65|B4FT65
Bus 4-way pushbutton with double 

rocker

Bus 4-way flat pushbutton with double 
rocker

FDDT65B
Wireless rotary dimmer switch 

Switching on the future

Wireless pushbuttons, bus pushbuttons and short-stroke push-
buttons with  single E-design frames, pure white glossy

Passive sensors: pushbuttons 
63x63mm integrated in push-
button frames 65x65mm

F4T65 wireless 4-way pushbutton 
with EnOcean wireless module PTM215, 
W+DW

F1FT65 wireless 1-way flat pushbutton 
with EnOcean wireless module PTM335

F4T65B wireless 4-way pushbutton 
with battery (button cell), W+DW

F4FT65B wireless flat pushbutton with 
battery (button cell), W+DW

B4T65 bus 4-way pushbutton with bus 
connection to FTS14TG, W+DW

B4FT65 bus 4-way flat pushbutton with 
bus connection to FTS14TG, W+DW

FDDT65B wireless rotary dimmer 
switch



The E-Design

Single, double, triple and 4-way frames and flat frames 
pure white glossy for E-design sensors and new inserts

Frames

single 84x84x13.5mm
double 84x155x13.5mm 
triple 84x226x13.5mm
4-way 84x297x13.5mm

Flat frames

single 84x84x8.5mm
double 84x155x8.5mm
triple 84x226x8.5mm
4-way 84x297x8,5mm

RF1E
Side view

flat pushbutton with flat frame
11mm high

R1E
Side view

pushbutton with frame
16 mm high

pushbutton with frame
16 mm high

flat pushbutton with flat frame
11mm high

TV65/2|TV65F/2
2-hole cover for TV/RF aerial socket 

for frames and flat frames

TAE65/3|TAE65F/3
Cover for 3-way telecommunications 

access unit (TAE) for frames 
and flat frames

UAE65/2|UAE65F/2
Cover for 2-hole UAE/IAE (ISDN)

and network sockets for 
frames and flat frames

TV65/3|TV65F/3
3-hole cover for TV/RF/SAT aerial 
sockets for frames and flat frames

BLA65|BLA65F
Blind cover for R1E, R2E and R3E

Blind cover for RF1E, RF2E and RF3E
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DSS65|DSS65F
German Fused Safety Socket DSS 
with socket outlet front for frames 

and flat frames

DSDSS6S655||DSDSS6S65F5F

with socket outlet front for frames
and flat frames

TV65/4|TV65F/4
4-hole cover for TV/RF/SAT aerial 
sockets for frames and flat frames

R1E, RF1E
Single frame 84x84x13.5mm 

Single flat frame 84x84x8,5mm

R3E, RF3E
Triple frame 84x226x13.5mm

Triple flat frame 84x226x8.5mm

Tri

R2E, RF2E
Double frame 84x155x13.5mm

Double flat frame 84x155x8.5mm 

R4E, RF4E
4-way frame 84x297x13.5mm

4-way flat frame 84x297x8.5mm




